Stable co-transformation of maize protoplasts with gusA and neo genes.
An efficient co-transformation protocol using polyethylene glycol was developed for Zea mays L. (cv. A188 x BMS) protoplasts isolated from suspension culture cells. Co-transformation was accomplished by using plasmid constructions containing beta-glucuronidase (gusA) or neomycin phosphotransferase (neo) gene coding sequences; both were under control of the CaMV 35S promoter. Protoplast culture and transformation conditions were optimized to assure efficient recovery of transformed cells. The overall efficiency of transformation was 1 x 10(-4) (calculated per viable protoplast plated). Among kanamycin-resistant lines, 50% showed a high level of GUS activity (above one unit). Southern blot hybridization confirmed the presence of numerous gusA and neo coding sequences in the maize genome. In two analyzed lines, integrated sequences appeared to be organized in tandem head-to-tail repeats. Results also indicated that the integrated sequences were partially methylated.